
Import-,it IktOH .*
UI1T*TUI« OK CRrP'T/'!^u^u)N TO TH AT El-^^ v^o^ o'r TH, *<-«*.

In .eoorUMKv with a call for a P«wl mating of U>«»

teportor. snd jobber. » ^-sued a few day* suit*, fcy n^y of
a meeting n. held * *' aurt:0D "J?"*0" °JM^rs Gerard * Belt*. »« Wall street, yesterday, a» 11J^cfc A ¥ for toe purp»o <* «*"* ,nU)

.>d dieciasil* the propriety of recommending » lecrease

. to* otdlt .yrtW "*>* tb* importers and jobbers Mr
.aged in this branch i>f buame*. Shortly after 11 o clock
amne seventy five or one hundred gentlemen bad aissem

Med representing various interests and branches of the
.rade The bnUsi vh called to order by Mr. Rnnutk-
>*m of the firm of Kecknagle and Schwab, 4A Cedar street,
who nominated Mr. H B. ttaMTK. of the tins of Mew*.
Haskell Merrick K Bull, No. 44 Cedar street as Chairman,
and Mr lliw, «r the Brm of Myer* fc Ttoan, . H«"rty
street as Secretary The Chairman, on taking hi® neat.

krieCy returned thanks for the honor conferred on him,
and then called on Mr. Reoknagle to <*plam the object* for
which the meeting had been called.
Mr Rkxxagu accordingly proceeded to state that the

meeting had been called in order that an open And fair ex
press ion of tbe views of those engaged in the drug basi¬
net* might be bad with respect to the propriety and Tea
sibUMy , at the present time, of recommending a shorten¬
ing of the credit system from six mouths to any other pe-
noii whH'b might be thought proper by a majority or
be persons engaged in the business. The immediate ob
*ct of the call for the meeting at the present time was

Mainly attributable to the severe financial and commercial
crisis through which the country bad just passed, and
which had uot yet quite spent it# fury. He thought that
if tbe busiaess of tins country bad been on a cash basis,
mstead of the credit system, the merchants throughout
Lb* country would not have suffered half as much as ^,eyETve done, nor would there have been halt the anxiety on
tbeir minds as there bad been during th« two or three last
Mtta JU « was at present, mutt of the dealer. seek to%£?cm credit atone, wtilch render, business much worse
for the importers tlian it would otherwise be; but the im^sorters of course, did not sutler as much from this evilST u'e jobbers did, as they in dearly every case
H4*li their goods to the jobber for city paper, but the job^ u ho <t< al with country merchant* are in turn comSounder the present system, to sell their good, inS^n for country jiper. which they were frequently com-^ed trough 'uHM-ssity to redp * at maturity. He thoughttti fhepr.lent wa., therefore, the proper time to ej&cttmnrovement so ardently desired anions all class* * ol
dealers in the city, if atany time They all knew that the
business of the jobber will not sustain him unless he
can procure his returns in time to meet his own engage¬ments consequently they were often obliged u» resort toSSr means in order to meet them, unless they were ah eJ^nro. ure an extension of time on their paper. Especiallysrsrsrss like the present. 1 have noESbuhere were some who did not s«B-r as much as
th<»T neighbors in <-OD*e«iuonce of this system and there
« 7«u" rry to say. some gentlemen who were of

.hat this nbiect could not be carried out. but hethought it rather surprising that they could for a momentSSf so f. all could not help but know that there were
¦ant difficulties, losses and disadvantages *.'n*
from" a long credit svstom. which could not be the . as. to^considerable extent, if that system were reduced to

a short lierKKl.say four instead of six month-, lor a man
who is able to procure a long credit is much more apt to
bu% up a larger amount of goods at a time than lie really
want* orwmild.werc he confined U. a short pernio..t his engagements and hence most Invariably he
would b. more prompt w;ih his payments. It therefore
m,, ck b m vcrv forcibly that there ought to be some re-TJctKin in the credit -ystcm It could not be necesnary to
establish, or attempt t*> establtah. a cash basis, but he
tho. glii that tbe country wa.- now able to i>a\ on .bortercr<-dfts and with much more regularity than it ha^lher< to-
fcirr for whereat it had once been comparatix elj [>ooi an
Ujinivsettled.it had now incr< ased in both wealth and
not.ulation. so that at lh»> present time it was one of. if
noi wraUhiest country in the world, and if there ever
Was a turn when it was prepared to establish aoash batis.

U certainly was the present. was aware, a.so that the
rreat majority of the Jobbers, .is. in fact. ol the importers
and wholesale dealers in the city, were in favor Of much
AortercrediVs.it it could be brought about and «arr ed
.v. There were some who urge that the Western dealer
will not be able to buy ou four months, because it takes so
lont a t ltu I f r the g »>ds to r'-ach their destination afterth"v are purchased in New York: that a shorter time than
¦tt months would ruin them but h.' thought that a man
living a long dietance away from the city bad no
more r.ght to demand long credit, tlian any other
nersoc It rested w :th th. m to mak- tlo-ir eng.ig.-m. uts

m ac-ffdaii. e with the dutance they lived i rom this city
and he. for one dul not see w hy they should be allowed
nxi.. privilege# than near by customers. Buyers from a
distance were the .*..« to test the means to pay for the
external loss of time in tranxport.ng their g<s>d*. U a
K.w York dealer went to Europe to buy anything, tbe
dr.* r there will not entertain for a moment any sugges.
%K>n or plea from him to make an allowance of time ui
wlmh to meet hi- engagements and pay tor the goods, in
eminence of the l< ng distance they had to be trans^ported before tliev became available to the purchaser andL, did iiot «» e why they a? New York merchant-, should
make a tl fleren. e of time lor Western merchants He
tboucbt. therefore. It tta«y went to work at <mw» «*.«« pr«-
Mrbt ViniM would greatly assist th-m m crrrytng out the
¦retocled impTovement. and if they wwld themsel es

ti. p.uter earnestly in hand, the jobbers and dealer,
w. ultl ah®*j-t tbeui in carrying it «*ut f»»r concede tba.
m was more the interest and duty of th. J"1'''®. "'d

.i,an it was of the unt» rter-'. tor they most
a, -.11 their goo«l* to the jobbers, and the job_k.rv to the dealers, and bence arc much
more liable to loss than the importer.. The Hiairman

as he uoilersb«d lie call o the meeting. It wa- not
U.e intention ol the signers of the call to come to an>
.r.-. in- r.t or U. sitn anv i»|-r. or in any manner P£^ein. no-elves to anv (wrticular course of a»-tion. but simi lyto «" t the dea rs'together lliat they might have a fair m^e,^ ge of opiniuSon tbe question, juid come to some
«<«jcius.on as to what course it would be N»«t for them U.T;.!r He there,ore. hoped any gentleman in the room
who r< It d.-poK-d would S|- »k his .enWmenta either t<*
PT ayaast the prMwattion. as that was the only way any

"£r?T'^'t^being asked lor h- opinion, said
br »asn<.topj«»ed u. shortening the credit «>'*Tra tr "
could be done but the difficulty seemed to. be that tho
smarter? .: which tbe m'-etmR *n maiulv composed,
?h> -Id hare uk. u the matter into tl.e>r own hands, when

« properly belonged to Uie jobber, to move in the matter
Or-t It was lor tbe jobbers to come into the mo\ ement
ftr-t without which there could be no uwuiimity. whichwJ & £wtial element r-qulred to carry f^warda

ure c.f that kind Without the .o'jbers the imjsirters.rtl^ ig would have great dificultv in d»inK any thingHlhejobirs would begin the movement first, by shortyMunc he r credit system with llie.r country 'l^^s t
m15 be verv readilV efl-. t«l lie thought that New
York had every opi-rtunity t- control the trade, as thorc
wa not a larger drug market in the world.II was
lnrt. r Umti W'nd .«.but if the Jobber* and iin|».rters w< re
to W.kf anv rash moasur. In hand and attempt to carry It
tsit aga.u*t th. interest and w.sh of th dealers who yip|»>rt ihw market, he thought it would not be long{|u. .n.i^ad of l-^-uv what it is n-w would be the smallestirm iwartet it. the world. T1.. y should, therefore, be r. r>uTand not .^rashly to work Tl.. > should Cr-t try
4t procure unauiuiit) amoiig all ciaaatjg, and then a*.t

r°Mr hi * * x»tJt said he tlKiught the credit -ystem roiild
reduced with, ut injury to thai market at all Hwaf-de.

uoed to be the larve.1 drug market in the wurl4. and a
a n.p.e reCucUoo of tbe cr.-dit syMem from aix to tour

monUis h« did not think would alter it
1>i# sn - »p wtinn. .He I hou«ht tbe drug tra«ie i.t»rV.tT *. a^Tu^ 1-st paying tr.-^ew. «. tbw

w.^Ki and hr was not opposed u. the -ystom of
but on the "ntrary wwt»d be ^a.1 if tf rnuld ** **£. ^be i.r-r»m»d -\*<y mai. .n tl»e r.«ni. w.«ld t»-. but th« re
wa- difficulty in th» «ay of ds aicompiishntwit
Mr s«htu»kl*«1' -«ef b» c».inc».twi with Mr M ^«nne!

"jit"* Ri/asw ut «a,d the way Mr *OM»ll ha4 ei
pta.red niattors. it would seem that this w». a m-retn nt
of Uie iirii« rter» against the iobl>ers. wh !. wa- <y u>
Ma'.' tlx ase be- au*e it was lh» nt-Kion and wi'hof
Ui mp rter- K pU- e the jobber- ,n a positKni where
tne\ (oiild get their hands !ree and bare a pretext for
Un'ra. t or, It mi«ht not thereforf. be proper lur the
Idibn to IWMIill'fl^*'**.1

... .fik.M, Ux fo«» a. t be would explain the ,* -n,,*, of theJZl toTtsl! h. was.onnected It f. t agr. . O. le «o
th< n v. mei t t- sh. rten ihe cre.it .y-teo, from .>. u.ISr^tbs but I.e. rone IdJiav^ U+Mf "T
.... t ... the UMTI tig had It not be«'i» for the puri« .-*L he Mir^eJTor br ng ng th. dealers t. rether so that
U,. \ < ouldhaWan inter- hange opinion on the sut.j.s-t,
lit w< oi i<-e to their tak.ng any action tending toes
lab a, I nn rular system .4 credits for all knew that
». v -ti. h «'"»b nds.' »iway w.rk<^ m la' or ofthe str.^igagwnst the weak iti-l il thev -hot'id f«oire to carry "Its2T itaiim It would.' as all other simi'ar cotnbinauon.
<. * tt w. tl at Orst but .-veniually re-itlte.1 d(- -atirfac

V Cn-erued It the entire tr.de it the e.ty
werether. ,n thex culd have a la.r Mid f'tll etprfsMot,
. u it wo.iid be worth w hile hut with the «ma
. r i r- it'h. wo d I.- very sorry if any delude

i ui. tak t tie ha<l bof-d that alter dl«
. Th rouithlv ea.* t-rM O stueild In-

hf Ire. w art .. ».. pi'itr I'd 'n ' inducting hi' bu«iwsi-.
i .,t ui U.I lu r r. traii.t bem* plaiwsl u|s«. bis

«Ct. ... 1 ».,i r * which might to passed by that
Meeting !. ' 'b -. ba.lalr.adv letr.lll to entahltsb th.
four ii ti- r-'.it-v ten at t would harsi continued s«>
MJ . I. r, ,» ". th It His. i rr for we thought
we mlgH pmhnkly be gorenw4 ffift. 11!¦>¦« *T.aoii'.n- or r»*otiits»*

Mr (a. .HCtl 'Ue. r t nfht >1 wo lit b«> a vorv

fSSI."
pr «

1 r jfi«» at auction for . .'li (lani.ht<r
,r .»or«.i was tn 'BMir < a shorte'| re t «\ mm

en k« tkoughi Ihe nr -*»t was a faiorafii.- ojtp.rtunsy
to i ' nt >t>. t He th r.-f.ire prupuaed that ti.. -euti-
m< . ts ol iIhiki pre-i nt be laken. a order to see who
were i f.lor of redioing tlie system AttrT s».tue i|
i u. tl . ui ' w as put to 1 M.li d oi. w hi Hi i r

.Is. «ti itw.1 als.iit halt iii the r.sim were m favor of the
I 'opatsx I red ih t mfi and ihe ' tin* half oppose J to it.

wr 'si. o* (i,e firm .1 Moratsi \ Mpriug, wa« the
It ap) i ar< d to him. although he had been
*.1) about (wo y.-ar that ( woull lie
n redtu e the « reilii i<y«i^in fsom si* to
is. -iltir |i w >uld be belt, r for the

SIMM*

ery
he<m ih. uMise of the la-t

t (x«.pie r.'it tiir in large
e ng able to s« Ui -m 'Hi'
hi' I, to ,<n\ 'or 0 r lie
r» ewahl'-ii a -'iort ¦ redg

> t'CV It

think it would be IworWh ilwir white to undertake tbe ex¬
periment.

Mr. Vdkxjtp.What hi* muted the present great com
motion in London, then, u° you do everything ou the cub
system?
Mr Stwihj.Ths Americans don't remit, (laughter )
Mr Mykkx thought that if New York should undertake

to reduce the credit system, it would drive nil the bus)
Lit-up to Boston and Philadelphia.

Mr. Hkmuocxh advocated the plan of every man acting
a* be Haw beat about reducing the time of credits
Mr Ruckmaolrthought thai the jobbers oould do nothing

union* the importers first moved in the matter, for they
were in the hand.* of the importer*.

After some further discussion, in which Messrs MoCbn-
nell. Myers, Haskell. Hurt, Brush and others took part,
Mr. Myers offered the following resolution;.

Resolved, That we recommend to the trade to reduce
the present credit system from four to six months. with
notes to be paid in the city of New York, or by eichange.

After considerable discussion, pro ami con, the jiortion
of the resolution refei ring to the notes and payment there¬

of was withdrawn, and the resolution adopted.
The meeting shortly after adjourned, after passing a

resolution of thanks to Messrs. Gerard and Rett* for the
gratuitous use of their room.

Amerieu and Vmlgii ChiUOan Cnton.
RKCK1T10N OF H*V. DB. KIR*.

A general meeting of all persons friendly to the estab¬
lishment of a chapel in Paris for the benefit of American
citizens visiting or temporarily residing tn that great city,
was held last evening in the Mercer street Presbyterian
church Tbeoccasion was one of unusual interest, aa tt was
known that Rev. I>r. Kirk, who has recently returned
from Paris, would be present, and would communicate
some interesting information espeeting the commence-
ment, progress, (present condition and pros¬
pects of the work, and also of the religious
condition of Central and Southern Europe. The church
wax crowded. and the proceedings were listened to with
the deepest attention. The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev. Dr. Bangs, of the Methodist church; after
which Rev. I>r. Kirk was introduced, and addressed the
audience substantially as follows:.It was, be said, pecu¬
liarly pleastn* and gratifying to know that the Scriptures
were more generally read throughout France than for¬
merly. The influence of evangelical religion was rapidly
extending, and a day of hope was dawning on the French
people Yet, with all this influence, with all this extension

of evangelical religion, it was much to be deplored that in

many instances it was difficult to prevent the trades
people from working on the Sabbath. This was found to be
the cage in regard to the erection of a church, the men
insisting upon beiDg employed on Sunday. The difficulty,
however, was met at last and remedied.the men were
paid for ceasing from labor on that day. It was, in fact,
found almost impossible to impress the French populace
witfi an idea of the sanctity of the Sabbath. Yet they
wen a fine people, trunk, simple, kind hearted, and
where under the influence of true religion, they were
almost everything that oould be desired. Thus much for
the evangelization process among them, and now for the
csUblit- luncnl of a church for Americans in Paris. The
idea of erecting such an editlce originated with the speaker
in 1KJ0. but he w .is at first in doubt as to whether lus field
of labor lay in that city or in America. He was uot long,
however, in deciding that the interests of religion
demanded his exertion- and energy in Paris,
and under that conviction he entered upon the
work there. He had ascertained that the num¬
ber of American visiters and residents in that capital was

largely increasing, and of the latter no less than two hun¬
dred ami fifty were students. In view of these facts he
considered himself not only justified but bound by his
religious obligations to prosecute the work in which he
had eugaged. He regretted, however, to say that his
efforts were met with coldness and discouragement by
those who should have co operated with him. He endea
vored to ariuii-e the religious feeling and respect of the
Americans in Paris, and although he had succeeded yet
the first he met threw cold water on bis endeavors < >11
conversing with Americans upon the subject lie was di
reeled to llr Rv ans. who he was told had au interest in a
church which nnght suit his purpose.-. The church was
or guially the property fit Mr Luwombe, by whom it had
been erected :uid who was desirous of connecting it with
the Hrttish embassy. The building was some time after
V ted for sale, and Kr Kvans offered to purchase it,

British portion of the community were opposed to
the .isposal oi it m this manner, on the ground that it was
the property of the British government. I'nder theg.- cir
cunisiances it was impossible at the time to arrive at any
conclusion at least until the arrival of the siieaker (I»r.
Kirk) hi Paris. <>u his reaching thai ity he had an inter
view with l/ord Cowley, who Informed him of the state of
leelmg on the subject entertained by the British commu
nity. I/ird Cowley expressed his belief that it
wus the property of his goverunu nt, and that the
right of the last' tenant was merely nominal The
building which is situated in the Rue d'Aguerse.tu. was
nspectcd toy l>r Kirk, whose impre.-sion was rather un¬
favorable regarding it. The building and the locality
were not of that description which be could ha\ e do.- 1red.
He learned that it would require some thousands of dollars
for repairs. Further consideration ot the matter deter

| mined brn on selecting another locality and on buildiug a
I tiew edifice. The site selected for the purpose is in the

Rue d« Berry near to the Barnere d'Ktoile. It was purI chased from a lady with whom he had some difficulty in
' making it bargain, because ol ber demand for pin money,

independent ol the price demanded for the ground. How
ever, Oic land »us obtained w.ilKmt tbe pin money.
The site had been obtained, but the money was now re¬

quired for the < rection ol a suitable edifice In this difficulty
a pledge was obtain**! from the Amert< an churches for

.16.000. and w ith this amount the architect agreed to
commence the work. He was inet by another difficulty at
lb s static oT the enterprise.he was informed that tor

j eign congregations could not own churches in France, and
1 that even the t'atholic churches la that country were owned

i by the government Oil due consideration he resolved on
, owning (tie church himself, although, in accordauee with

Ihe laws of France on the subject the sum of $4 soo would
be due to the government at bis decease, w hile the same
amount should be |iaid at the death of each of his success
ors. This was fixedly tbo code of Napoleon For the purpose
of meeting this difficulty In- bad Insured bis life for $4,fi00 all
ol whx h had t>e»-n dsvoted U-tbe pai ment of the debt when

d should t>ecoine due. At the t.me the speaker left Paris.
the building was nearly finished and it promised to be a
handsome ed ties, and well adapted to the purpose. He
was informed by a letter from one or its members that a

I permanent minister lias not been decided on. Mr Hall
officiate- uow For the coaptation of the edtfeehe aaked
the aio'wtanre of all good Christians, and be fell that he
would not make tbe apis-al in vain to Americans.
The meeting was next addrn«sed by Rev. Mr T^io. of

Philadelphia who presented a resolution in fa. or uf
' taking up a collects*! for the benefit of the work The

I res"!uiiuii wajs adopted, after which the following were
read and also adopted .
Resolved That the establishment n Paris by the

American and foreign Christian t'nmu. of an American
I chapel with an evangelical |«istor. devoted to the moral
| and religious instruction nnd spiritual welfare of Atuerl-

i .ans, is an obiect w bich has long been needed and ardent
I1 ly desired by great numbers o American ettirens ot \a

nous religious denominations, whose domestic or social
relations or business transactions require them their
children Or their friend tt visit or temporarily to reside
in that (ity and thi- meeting hail" with profound sati«

| faction tin announcement of ilie 11 s»rd of Ii reciofs. made
( un the- '* 'ar.on. that the cha|>ei edifice, eligibly located

' and convenient in its arrangement', l« now m arly com

pieted. and may Is- ready for use in a short time
Resolved H.atas in the chaj* service no distinct re

i denontinaii'Sial forms ot worship have any undue pre
I eminenae, but the essential feature* of UAlorns and ihe

| ftinilaiDoiital doctrlm * adopted by the reformed churches
; in general are retainnd aidu-ed.so that all evangel* si

Christians eaa therein unite in worshipping the <><s| of
their fathers, ond substantially uiihe way they worshiped,

. there is a strong iud'n ment to ail Amerkan < itiit-u* to
I encourage the e taidi.-hn* nt and support of itial ih.»|«el

, and Its urvii e, which is alike illustrative of the »ss*utia)
unity '< all evongeisal denotninatiotia and honorable to
the religious chara< tcr of the Amers an people

Resolved. That while institutions which have for their
object the moral and ri ligmus benefit of Amers aii riuv ns
in fore um lands hav '-fasis cu ot interest and obligation

j ci rr.mon to every men. ber of tbe national fraternity and
should t* em iiraged an t sustained by all as th"ir ne< <-s

sitie- demand, the American ihs|«'' in l"aris in Uie .tudsr
meet of ttus meeting, holds some special reiatiow t< the

e> tfffnerrial commurity of this coontry; and It Is espe
' ally c n niixjj^l to the syni|>atby and patronage and

ben«volen<44pfftt highly rwpecte4 and indue:. *l < la .

, of our fellow ciflsens
After »<idre -se« fw>m Rev f»r Parker, Dr. Kenne i\

and R< v Mr Ptessb y the mectmg anljonrned.
\i w« from the Nahama*.

(Hit NfisHAt C«iBKKspt»vi»g«ioiC.
Namsac. Ilahamvs. Nov 12 1MT

Ihr IVrajh*-!- oed h'rvr.A //«> i-feflS' rtlff ilt f ftd. .
Afdrt'e- /'iw' t*.A .Vogrri ktti'i'ni OnUrrd to In
if ill . ##»¦ , .

' Tlie .< atbet I,a- be^h tine durltiir tbe |.i-i motrtu vary
i g tn t>*mper»titr«.one iiay be rig i <*>l mi bra .. jjnd
the next hot
There I- still some feter about.
litiT'i' dii) .-'it tli1 Wtt»d freshened from the ti <rtli

! west and ab«iut midinght fienved In violence t il it hi *

* h m hnrricnn* Svewifilothe north »nd east*nri
and in themt inmg n<u< h damav wa.- found to have hap
|ieued to tile shipping ill the harl>or
A l i new schooner. > .^led th< A f'anale. w.ts t'ir 'Wn

agi ii-t the w harv<- and bad her bulwark- kicsked in
mil bit side- much ii Hired and bilged Other * <-«qic|s
dragged their an. hoti and ran fuul of their noighbo »,

doing more <<t !« «« Injury.others in tlx Ir ourse ran
nt' th' abutmerts anil billed, and others llragii"d awaf
batting and other houses rWiil1 bo»t« wer>- arrled away.
soni< i.' t er to l«e f < ti again ffrchards have been mate
. illy damaged by Uie throwing dr w of walls and rooting
up ol trees The gale rontiMefi all yesterday and la«t

t but I f ilaybri k tH^h>«ri'ii i- It m »lerated and
w> h«v» .ttli nn n ciit and beautiful a sunshine.
-a tii as pleasant a north hih# as on Id be desired
Ihe 2d We-t India RrgitneMlitf been orfiered to India

Thi« will be the rtrat of th« ir active serv i< < H t« th<"ighl
that black troop- » il l>e well fitted lor ihe i litnate, and as

0 thi . fighting rpwlifiralion* titers is no doubt. the 1st
We-t Ii i i.e. ug dlsi nguislieil ilii iiim Ives at tiuada

p< ^fciri im and I*nmmica

Nassac N P Nov 24 1*57
7H« < ii . i f >h< Istitr Rrftit*r Hmrtn! if '

la«t yesrtlti Iton«i of Assembly jxissed an Stafford
ir>t' relief t< >(,. securities of the Int. Receiver t.enersl and
Treasurer, who wag a defaulter which had a siisfs-ndinK
clause thereto it tiow spears that Ihe yieen has disal
low i it tie art and thai tbe Attorney fienefal has renewed
the proceed ngs Wh-eb he bad begun aga:n«t the se< tl
r tie* before at I passed I do uot lintik Uie Crow n
a ,1 i I.fain a vcril» t

llie Ikibima Institute has renewed its nf |w
,r«. vl iii ii -» jate« -j o.i ci the luoia ti iv (if Uits

AtUra In YatMu.
We b i* . dow* from Ounpeachy u> the Cth of Novem

ber. At that date the Merida troop* were In possession of
like barrio of San Francisco, whence they were inflicting
great annoyance on the inhabitants both of the cMy and
tl e surrounding country.
Twenty thousand of the 9100,000 loan had been raised

at a premium of thirty (?) per cent. So says the Ef .iritu
del Purtilo This money waa for the support of the be¬
sieging forces before Campeachy. There were frequent
collision*. attended with much Ions, between Uie besieged
und l e»iegert.
Tie C lerical Commission which went from Camjwacliy

to Veri In jp order to try to restore peace, returnc 1 with¬
out fffe^Mg object, its propositions having been re¬

pulsed by fee government.
The hidalgos of Campeachy have made common cause

with the insurgent*.
A decree had been published In Campeachy requiring

all ritlscne, without distinction, to deliver up their arms.

Are* the Pacific Mall StsanulUp Company*!
8teamen Viueawmthy I

TO TH* EDITOR OF TBI SAN FRANCISCO OLOBK.
In an article tn this morning's Gtvbc you have so far

misspprended my position as to designate the Information
you received concerning the steamers of the Pacific Mail
Steamship tympany to be from the agent of the Board of
New York Cnderwriters While I am empowered by va¬
rious comjianies in New York to effect insurances ou ves¬
sels and cargoes, the ]>osition numcd is more worthily
filled by Oiptain John C. Hoyt, a shipmaster of many
yearn experience and long in the service of the under
writers, who also discharges the duties of United States
Inspector of Hulls of StenmboaU for this district.
My dnties are simply to insure upon such vessels as pass

the inspection of that personage, by whose opinion 1 am
guided and controlled, and with whom 1 am in daily con¬
sultation. Other circumstances, of a like nature, create
an equal intimacy with the principal shipwrights of this
port, from whom 1 acquire information concerning vessels
of all classcf whensoever desired.
Both Captain Hoyt and myself, ag the representatives of

important Interests, are allowed free access to the private
report* required to be made by the captain and engineer
of each steamer to the agents here, upen its arrival in this
port.a privilege of which we ava;l ourselves, and fur¬
nishes us the same private information as is enjoyed by
the agents themselves.
Whenever a disaster has happened to any of the Paci¬

fic Mail Comjiany's steamers that reach this port, the
American agents and the surveyor for Lloyd's are invari¬
ably called upon to survey the vessel, and in every in¬
stance whatever repair? in*their judgment were roquired
or suggested have beer made. All the vessels of tho com
pony running from he-e to Panama have been docked at
the Mare Island Navy Yard dock, where the I'nited States
naval constructor l'i»s had the opportunity of examining
their condition, the necessity of repairs and the manner in
which the work has been jM-rt'ormed. I subjoin the dates
of recent dockages »nd refitment .
Golden Gate March, 1867.
Golden Age Sept. 185".
J. L. Stephens March, 1856.
Sonora October, 1867.
The celebrated tub Panama even, is this day ready for

ins|tection as a seaworthy )>oat. capable of proceeding
upon a voyage without one dollar's repairs having been
expended upon her since arriving from Panama, while
her sister tub, the California, made the voyage to Panama
upon new copper, with new boilers, and her hull as
staunch as any ship that floats the ocean.

1 therefore otter the opinions uot belief.of the compe¬
tent and trustworthy jiarties named to justify my state¬
ment to you, and will add that this statement will he oon-
lirmed by two of the most competent private shipwrights
in this place; by Capt. Noyes, the present dockma.-ter and
late port warden, and by numerous other and well known
and experienced surveyors, whenever these facts are de-
tiled.

1 will also stnto tlist each of the vessels named have
i donkey pumps and enyiues. with separate boilers, in ad

' d it inn to those connected with the engine, on the rnaiD
| deck, above the principal boilers

It is upon the authorities 1 have quoted that I do not he-
' sitate to assert tliat each and all of these steamers would

1 pass a rigorous Inspection either here, in Mew- York or in
Kngland as A 1. remarking in addition that the condition
of machinery and lioilor* is as much an element in the
grade of a steamer as the seaworthiness of the hull.
These. Mr. Rditor, are facts, the denial of which 1 chal¬

lenge Mr. Hughes to controvert: and now <urely that gen
llrmaii. after making such grave charge*.calculated to
inspire MrtM, ere, mMg Bad HdM unnecessary ap¬
prehensions in the nunds ot passengers who may be com¬
pelled to travel in those steamer".will give us the facts
upou which he bases a belief so strangely in coutrast with
thai of persons hitherto regarded by the community as
reliable aud well informed 111 uautical affairs.

J. P. HAVEN.

The Great Typhoon on the Coast of China.
EFFECT OF THK STORM AT 8HANGOAE AND FORMOSA

M>HSES AT MIA AND ON LAND DAMAUK TO AME¬
RICAN VESSELS. .

The overland fViVtul of (V<ina of the 25th of September,
contains Ihe following rejiorts of the e ffects of the typhoon
which lately raged < the coast near Shanghae, Formosa
and Koo Choo. a .mi. sliced in the Hjciuld after the arri¬
val of the Ytu rbilt.
Charles C. I'i a river pilot writes to the Frirnrt

<%f Cki'na. under date of l'ith of September, from Pagoda
| anchorage, and says:.Ha vine experienced a very severe

I typhoon here, 1 take the opportunity of giving you some
of the results of mv observations. The 3d of September
set in with a fresh gale from northeast, with falling ba-
roineter Tin- continued until 4 A M. on the 4th. wind
gradually veering to northwest, with heavy rain. At 10

A M. w i"nd veering to west northwest, blowing heavy. At
1 P. M abmit west, blowing terrifically for about three
hours, gradually veering to southwest, up to 4 P. M when
it moderated, but continuing a strong gale until sunset.

[From the Friend of China, Sept 19.]
Prom Foo chow foo a gentleman writes us as follows .

Since I wrote you a few days ago we have had a storm
more severe than the oldest inhabitant in F<>o '"bow can
recollect and I proceed to give you details. We had a
strong wind during the night of September 3; the direction
was north and northwest, barometer falling continually.
About 11 A. M of the 4th. gale increased frequent severe
gu«u increasing in force till 3 P. M , when the typhoon
was at its height, direction of w ind shifting from north
west to southweM. with heavy ram. the ihermoinet**
only "8 degrees.a fall of more than 10 in a few hours.
The largest trees were rooted up or broken across, air
filled with leaves, stick', tc and wind howlmg b ar: ally.
The barometer now commenced rising, and the gusts,
though still frequent rather less violent At M' M the
wind had very much subsided, and it became practicable
to go out and see the state of affairs.
The American flagstaff was blown down, the Knglish

Consulate rendered nml.abitabic the greater portion of
Messrs Wardell Hedge's new store levelled with the
ground, and tuan> houses stripped of verandahs and with
large gap* III the roofs. The scene at the great bridge
was fearful, and it was there that the greatest loss ol Chi¬
nese life occurred. large rafts of timber had broken
loose, and, entangling Willi them many ol the large salt
Imals. had been daubed against the bridge, forming a
floating wreck of perhapn a hundred yards in depth lie

| low the bridge many of the milks, Ion has and small'
Ik gits dragged, fouled each other and became wrecks.
The wind now rose again and continued daring the night,
w ith heavy falls of rain, but the force of the wind was
m'Hlitled considerably.
W e hear from the anchorage of two boti*e« hai mg he n

blow n down.those ot Me«sr« I 'nblnus Welch and the
Sailors Hoarding Hou«r The Rater Witch draped her
moorings and Messrs Russell k Co. > coal depot wa« in
jurod The lowest reading of any ol the barometers bore
was degrees .Tfc minute* this was an Aneroid <nher
barometers at the lowest stood at Vi degrees .IN minutes;
2* degrees 46 minutes. .8 degrees 48 minutes. US degrees
70 minutes
The effects of this severe typhoon have yet to be

naliad by underwriters. The number of ships lea\ nt
ihVYanir ixe kiang in cr-mpany with the Cadit, a* told of
in our (taper of the l.tth instant, was larjt^ and a* the
last received Shanghae Shifft ng l/iti contain* the follow
lug name- of Tassels cleared, we may reasonahlyjfear that
some i if them are among the "un'ortnnates

American.Ariel, for New York; Carbou, for N ngpo
Horatio, for New York.

After the above was written the c!ippe^.<booner Vindi x
rame in fr<m ,-hanghae and we learn by herthat the w v»
tin r was sothreatenits on the 4th . se she was leaving Woo.
sung, that Chptam M< ri<» ileemed It ad» «nb|e to anchor
in company with her Majesty's «team-hia Hornet th«
si Imeer Wild Wave ami * l>ut« h ship. ff4li" Mark" (in
sight of th«- shipping at Woraullg). Wbste «be remained
until the lOtti I'ur.ti* th s i-oricsl the w intl wen^round
from ea«t to east n<>rthea I, north northeast, and esetual
ly northwest the I ari'tni u r fallm. from W daprw'« 43
ni note* at si, h* \ V .>( tbe - iti to T> de. 0-<-4 Mlrnm iie
at ri(s>n ol airie rla> afb rwards rlstng. by A M o( the
Vth, to .'degrees jja miuute. Oi Iv on# ship wa* se- n
a»hore, rm the «outh hank of tk>« Yangrxekmng m the

V index cam< out and as the light- hip e«mid not be »een at
all. it is l< ared thai -he h*< f >ui lered at her anchors,

fFrom thi Friend of Ch i,^s« pt 'J.1 |
< if the /<.. r nte< ii v r-pi.Me^* i..,r laiashivtu

i learei) st>hanglia' eleven .. tually ailed on the Sd in¬
stant. and with the fine northeti-ter that curried the Cadig
Into the v «.rti « "I the n pl«Ksi o-i the 4th will not liavs
}m en far ft' in the |aUi'..f danger Three of these ves-i l«
were (en Im'eii v.r Tlie Aiii-rs u slop* Ariel aud Ho
ratio, alio tin Knglii-h Ke> W if h Captain Hot Tbe other
vessels failed were ti e San l/irenco snd Maria l.uiaa.
spsnish. YirtUist, l%nlsh. fsiii' arrivtd here.) Sophia.
I'orbg'K" Carl Ati« fv aii ( tsuind to N tngpn) A v< n
Na-"an, f'uti li and Hemrtch. Hi m'uirg. (also since »r

ras
towed Into Ve n » ,er by llii loreha Fr n (Aftir the
above was m t> |»- we henrd >1 Hie ili»ma-ting of the
Ariel |
tri'bi the Friend of tbtna Mirme Ue|«irtsi S»'|it 2fi |
Tbe John .1st on th< 17th September saw the ship

Ariel of uni' tor New Y>irk totslly dl-ma»tei|. at anchor
tween Slenh' us<' and It guns.

Went to her assistance and found her w thout am

except a small strenni and haw-ef, and |»v by In r until*
Mourner came to her from Shansl »

At fhanghae the V t i-a and Aerolite *tlfl a-bore Tlie
light "lilp was found drifting without am hoes or sads. and
ti wed into Chinchae b) Me«sri. Jardine, Ma'heSOn k Co s
bi«t Krin

TIii' stenmer OMfiteius gone out to tow the Ilarkawny,
< British ship) om Australia, into jsirt Sbe cut sway her

inaets to save her from driving ashore in the late gale,
and snchored near Honbam iel», '

The F^-ypt Hrltlsh bsrk.frer Hong K<>ng was totally
wrei k'd on Bouham island In fb latigab AU hands
perished exce|>t "Be msn puked up by tin Waierley.

Ihe Water Witch (issued tbe vortex of a typhoon at
midnight 3»l inst. lost boat- ¦-ai » gutiv dei k clean swept,
and rudder head wrers h« d off. Parsed the French steam

< t Imrtmi apparently ashore close to liedman's island
He|*>rt doi-f not state the date

Tm Mohvon War. A resolution is liefore the
T' I tie If f egl Itture 1'le.lginr the of the
State with he Executive of the f'nited States in «upprevi
'tig l*JC tit Itr cxntftig ui Un Territory ol I'tah

Uctvc «f CkulM M«k»y Vl*ht'
Charles Mackay. LLI)., the celebrated Biglwt'

writer, delivered the firat of a course of three lecture*
before the lferch&nU' and Clerk*' Liorary Association, at

Mozart Ball, Broadway, laat evening The subject ol I »

course is the "Natioual Popular and Historical Ballads o

England, Ireland and Scotland. ' The lecture of taet night
waa merely introductory , and did not treat upon the soi^s

peculiar to any one nation. The other lecturea in the course

will be delivered respectively on Monday and Thursday
next, the 7th and 10th of December The audience last

night was Wrge, and seemed to appreciate tU« lecture

keenly. Mr Maslfay is not very attractive either m ap
pearance or manner. Be is a sm^ll man, with a good
natured but not remarkably intellectual countenance.

His stylo of delivery is rather monotouuue m tone,
though distinct and somewhat impressive. He intro¬

duced to the audience by Richard Burlew Esq.. I re""

of the Association, and WW very warmly received On

the platform we observed Benjamin J l>**mg, Adam Nor-

rie, President of the St. Andrew's Society ,E. M. Arcbr-

bald, British Comal, Eraetue Broolu, Mr. Young, or tie

Attrum- Howard Crosby, George Tuckerman, and among
the audience the venerable Dr. Francis and other dis-

'XSSKWta* his subject was poetry and song,an? it rnlght^eThat he would attach more ^par^ U,
i hat subject than his audience had heen accustomed to

nerVwai an old saying, that the currier
thought there was uothing like leatherandif thtf wm so

-and the doctor thought there was nothingJ

exalt it. It was difficult to define what song *a.< B we
Tat^rA what was beauty wo would tl&d that »t naJ

:i different definition in different climates Some ^w 'tjordy
n the wild mountain and «hundenng wafrfaJl-^om^em the

niam and village.others found it only in the fort st.
t* too, in art some recognized beauty alone in the works
of'Ranhael or Titian.some in the Butch school or inWiSKnd aome -among the pre Rap^litos And m
female beauty the most refined and purified of all dWer
cut nations had their peculiar estimates, trom the Hotten¬
tot ^eAMlo^xoiT A similar diversity is to be louud
m and so^r l'l*to said that poetry camo nearer to
vital truth than history itself. Bacon thought the P">P®*
element of poetry was fiction.lies : and one of the "C»nt
fithers called it a wicked demon, because it filled the

were nurelv fictions, yet surel) they w« rt

not lies Etymologists defined poets as maker*
Of norms hut we Should go back farther to
nd JST lH>em- were. Poetry may exist in prose as

well aTver^ We had examples of this McAerson s
(Nj-iin in Sterne's Sentimental Journey ; the 1 "Ig"1" 8
l'roare-H Carlyle'. Krench Revolution; Emerson's Rr
-av« hu<I Washington Irving's Sketch Book, as well as in

(iene'siB the stories of Esther and Ruth, in Job, Eaekiel,
and lerennah. An eminent l.ondon publisher once said
that these lines contained more sublimity than Sbakepera,
Milton, or Homer .

. _ ,|x>ve flows like the Solwaj ,
And ebbs like its tide.

The lecturer ridiculed mere verse and rhyme,
called poetry, which had no more music in it thai t
tic kmc of a clock or the rattling of a car . and no more

sublimity or soul than the twitter or a sparrow ortko
cackle of a goose. Tom Hood went beyond the gramma-
riAns and *aid that poetry wa* divided into three parta
pZe "m and woT^ Jerrold said thfctall which was

noMproae was -worse.
. I*,gh Hunt's definition^ poetry

a i,assion for truth and beauty combined In all
I creat poets imagination and fan -y. which differed essen-

tiallv were found combined. M^n who unite fancy and

whether tliey write plays like Miakespere, aiitgo! Hes idee ipencer epics like Milton baHads
i.k.» Wnrd«worth, or bodrs hk* Burn*, rt

treasures to the nation that possessed them The object*
of« "trV were to teach and to reform to inspire the mm
hie with dignity and the desponding with hope, to fillairmen with a love or God and one another; to convert
bad into good, good into better, for time and eternity.
When w e found a man who said he did not understand
poetry we might assume that he was deficient in intellect
or education or a man who said that be did not like
poetry, we might put him down as a hard, uuf'-eling man.
whose esteem was confined to that »ma.ll piece of clay
hounded bv his own overcoat. l*t the ladies beware ol
him for though he may he very kind before marriage ho
lsnotlikelytoproveso after it. In defining the distinc
Hon between poetry and song he would say that P^try
did not appeal so directly to the public lieart.pe-ip'ewho
toiled for bread may know Homer, \ irgil apd I ante by
their immortal names, but know nothing of their works.
Song is the m'*t intimate expression or human feeling
It comes to the people in the field, the smithy and by the
lawn It diminishes their griefs ami teaches them the
nobility of labor and the dignity of man It Is as fri to
the cottage maid and the poor man s wife as the .ji.een on
the throne Tliere Is no period to remote that song* were not
known whether among the Jews, Creeks. RoinaiM.l.auls,

! ltrttons or Scandinavians. Song was the elder sister of
I History Tlie ancient song writers sang to their own

music as for instance Miriam. Homer Pindar. tagP>»>I the Minnesingers of Germany, the Troubadours and Bards
of Britain. In later years men wrote songs ttiirtcfmW
never lie sung unless a different measure was adopted for
every stanza. Singers In the dancing room and on th<
stage seemed to emulate each other in disguising the lan
U:- «> "¦ " l"not tell whether

it is English. Hebrew or Cherokee W»«»e people^tho t^hl
t was very easy to make a smig, but he w ished they
would Juat try it. It was a common thing to say. '-As
cheap as an old aong;" yet there were some old aougs
which were priceless to the Anglo Saxon race, who rejoiced
to o Rule Britannia," ' Hail Columbia," and "Yankee
Boodle." The lecturer allude«l to Burn* ?*)nK"ft. ;Man 's a Man for a' that" as establishing all over tho
world the value of an honest man and a gentleman
George the Fourth , who wae called the first gentleman in
Europe, once said that it was better to be a gentleman
and no king than a king and no gentleman He 'earned
that sentiment rrom his |>eople and they learned it rram
their poets and songmaker*. from Sliakspere, 1 op»-
and Burns " Sweet Home, w^as only
second to Burns' great song The words were American ,

the song was English, being Introduced Into an opera
bv Sir Henry Bishop but the music wi« Italian, the com
uoatttoa of mi old Sicilian He alluded to the aong of IJI
hbullero." which it was boasted by Puke Wharton had
driven James II Trom his throne, and the song of the tor
nish miners.

And iihall Trelanr die?i _w, evidences of the power of song in political affairs, lie
dwelt at considerable length on the influence of B« ranger,
who was the terror of the elder Napoleon and louis
XVlll and at wls»e funeral l/>uis Napob-on ordered out
2 000 men. for fear that the people would be inspired to
demand the rights of which he robbed them I.is Na1 iioleoii dared to break his oath, and trample on the
rights of thirty millions of people, but he dared not n>k
the burial of an old song writer without calling out h»*
guards and Touav.-* So that even Emperors thought a
i«*>r song writer might be a somebody After alluding to

i the worthh ssness of baeehanalinn songs. th< hxturer conI i luded by reciting a small original ballad, having rete
rence to the power and influence of song, whwli was re
celved with much applauae.

M A R I T I M E 13 TELLI6E.1CE.
Movtnrnta of (Wan Rtcaatn.

run* ii Bun.
Ifmmm. Vmr**. lint*. Me.

Mew Ynrfc fllancnw Ko». M f»rw Tnr*
Amit m Llrprp'Hil Nor. 21 Hi*unii
Anglo Kaioa. ...... .Llverprsil Nov. S .. Purtiaad. fcr
Bsltw- .Uverpool. .. Hot M jtfw T irk
P-nr* pa. Uvrrpool Nor JS Xew Tork
Kor'n Mar Southaaipton Bee. t ..N"W Ym k
PdlnMirgh Glaa-n» IW. S New York
Caaa<ia lJrarpool. . . . lVc. ft
IVmia t,l»frt)'v>l Uee. I? X«w Yor*

IArago Houihamiitoa Dee. U New York
m« vtnora.

YandsrhlH. f»rw Tnrki.. ,I»e«. I Havre, Ac
AikanUr New Yi-rk...,iw. ft J,ivrr))i*d

¦ Afrtra. Wpw Y^rk. ... fVe. 9 tilfiynl
Kangaroo New York ..Dee. 10 Utrrpooj
>' alien. N»w Viwl ...|W tl litrrpml
New York Npw Yirt ..!>«. IK rtlaagnw
AmTk* Ki«M Dee. I* I.tT«^jn>ol
Kditihiirg Npw York IVr. .ill (ll*«gnw

PtlR CAt irORNIA. AC.
'iranada V»Vrt Dee. 4 .... Asptnwall
Nonkem !.i«ht firm York Dee. ft A«etnw»ll
W»ak>-r lltj New York ... Dee. 7. Havana A Mobile

mUMRK* TO A*1> mnM It * V *V*
Pmi.il Pat rma. from New Yerfc H arrlring at Havana *h

ai»1 New Organs llth Prom New Orleana Dili, Harana &1
airtvlna at NVw Yorli Jiih

trmsH »"ivt Prom New York ?th of earh monili. arriving
tnvaria 12th. and M' ^11" 1 lib From Motdle 23d. Havaaa

31^ arriving at N«-w York 8"h.
r«a»wa«.Prom New York llPh. arrlring a' Havana ITUi,

and N>» < irlmna ISHh. Fma New Orleans 17Ik. Havana 29lh,
arriving *' New York Sd.
Fartar <'itv. From New York t7tb srrlvtnr at Havana JM,

and Si * 'irlfana 2Kth From New Orleans ftih, Havan»yit>
arrlvina a* N. w York IWh.

Mi »i k w «aa>os- Fr-'Bi New York JT'H, arrfvln» at ITaeana
!.' and N< * orle»n« %1 Prom New Orleana 12th, Rat ma
t«ih arrlvtn# ai New V'vrk l^ih

Is . »>n. Prwn charleetonw and IW, due at Havana T'h
aB'l 3d. I'rom Havana loth and Ifttii, due at New York I Ata
and
When the above dates fall on Sunday, the strainers will aal

on Monday eir*|.t from New Orleans
Tilt nVKM.AND M A It, TO IVM1 AM>Cf!tVA.

The following »<y he of vahie to thoae having eorrssimnd
en> r m ihe F.a»»:.
Tfeematla lrn\ ra Houthampton on the 4tb and SSk of earh

nu n !., and
Atr nt O" raltsr a'»iii ibr nth nnd 2.">th of asm'' mon'h.
Atrivea st M-tl'a alu tit th" H'h si d .%'"h of «a<n» m miq
An ires at *l< aandr h about the l.l'h of aame and «ik ol fn!-

|Mi in a Biontn
iMirn l»net abont the (Hh or (1st of same and l«h or r.« h nf

follow lay n.onik
ArrrriHt Ad< n nbont the 3Wh or Jfiih ( f aimeand lo h or

lyh of following month
I* i e« Aden al>ont tti* With or !?'h of Mine an t dav of ar-

rKsl f< r Itowl ay. and H'h to N*h fn* rh ria kr
Indian Navy aieamer ai rlteaat Bombay ahant tfee M toft'h,

sti«l l<eh to /lit of folio* na momh
P and C. ate ttk r arrives at Point de dalle abont the ftth or

Tib npd ta- to 94 of folloWti g month
lenvi>a Point dr tiallv for Piiio p,»ang the atmedar If the

ateain»r hs» alread} arrived wlei h iak> . ih" m tl oa
Arrives at fin Penang about the Itm or I uti and (Oh or

8X1, f follow in* month.
A rites at Ht'i Spnvr abont the IStk or Wth and Slat or lat af

following moo'fc
Lsievea Wngaprw about If hnr« af .¦>r arr'val
Arrtrev mi Hong Kong about the 2M or 24tk and 8th or 10th

nf fallowing menta.
Is-ates neit day for ^hanrhae.
T» msila I' are Knclai.d- ono on the Sth and 9Wh of raeh

[ month -via *tor«eille« and arrlrea at Aleiandrla abont the
aame Ume aa the Poiithrrn mail.

Kf ro''"e« ni l l*T"i 4ntnwM fnr th» Now Yoaa
Hfiuld thm,U at iwlai

ii»«s»r aoa srw voaa- rms l»At.
arc aisea 7 «. I aoon aisgs eve * at
srs atrs 4 \'t mun wsma morn 10 S7

Port of \ew lot It, Oevetnlser ;lt l*>7.

1 1 1 A I: H'.
Brig Fannie, OMnphvli, po)n< a Petre- W te« 1«
ftrljr .tohn OTpMoa, Blye, Pt r ,»u Puict.A Mwer, Mo,!-

was *Vv.

Brig I.ady Chapman (Br), Cooper, Bermuda.Bmith.Jonss
k Co.
Hchr Moomlght, Tuthlll, JsekaonTllle. Van Brunt A Hlnglit.
Kchr W A Kill*, Nichols, Wilmington J Kmllh A Co.
Sehr V Price, Noma, Wilmington- I B Gager.
Fchr Baltimore, filagbt, Baltimore. Malller, Lord k Qua

reati.
S-'hr J B Bleecker, Edwards, Philadelphia.Jaa Hand A Co.
Sehr R Gillman, Crowell, Boston.H W Lewis k Co.
Sehr N Whaler, Htrtrklftnd, llarttord.j B Bdwaada.
Steamer Thomas Hwann. Post, Savannah.

ARRIVED.
Rteaaiihlp Jamestown. Parrlah, Richmond, ke, with mdaa

and passengers, to I.udlam k Fleasants.
Ship Jamb Bell. Behm, Hong Kong and Manila, via Bata-

via 7(1 da>s, w i'h silks, firecrackers, Ac, to A A Low A Bro.
Passed Anjler Sept 26, Cape Hood Hope Oct 24, crowed the
Krjuator Nov 11, and took a pilot at 7 All 3d tnat off the Wood-
land*. Sept 3, let 2 N. Ion l2l E. spoke ship Hcargu, Crowell,
frim Manila fur London, all well; Oct 23, of Danger Point,
*p<ike Kr chip Oria (of Greenock), from Mauritius for Liver¬
pool; Nov 10, lat 2S, Ion X! W, saw Fr bark Malabar, of Bor
drauv, bound S.
Ship Klirahetb F Wllletts (of Mystic), Holmea, San Fran¬

cisco. M davs, with hl<les, wool, Ac, to Wllletts A Co. Not 6,
lat IK 18. Ion 34 12. passed bark lirlflin, of New York, bound
N; 10th, lat 12 ?4 fl, Ion 31 80, spoke whale ship Constitution,
of Nantucket. ("apt Wlnn'ow, clean.
Ship Ocean Hover tol Portsmouth, NH), Pickering, Havre,

Oct 2fl. with mdse and 184 patsengers, to master. Kxperi
enced strong westerly tales. 16th Inst, lat 38 40, Ion 43 10,
saw a white buoy made of wood No 7; 34th, lat 41. Ion 58 10,
saw an iron buoy painted black and red.
ship Bylvknus RJaiickard (of Yarmouth), York. Sunderland,

Oet 22, with coal, 10 Walsh, Carver A Chase. Nov "38," lat
41 64. Ion 63 40, passed a large steamship with two masts,
bound East bad ner topsails and topgallanlaalls set (no doubt
steamship Adriatic, hence 23d for Liverpool,foul it was proba-
blv on the 26th theS R saw her).

f-'hlp Jack Frost (of Boston), llolmes, Sunderland, Oct 7,
with coal, to master.
Bark Marv llyler (of Tbomaston), nyler, Olasgow, Oct 18,

with mdse. to J'W Eiwcll. Not 9. lat 46, Ion 44 39, In a gale
from NW to NE, lost head. Ac.
Bark Sarah. Stevens, tiavanllla, 21 days, with hide*, fustic,

Ac, to Vose, Livingston A Co. Nov 17, off Cape Tiburon,
spoke brig Santiago (of Plymouth), from Ann Caves for Bos
ton; 26tb, lat 28 31, lun 73 20, saw a bark steering KE, with fore-
topgallant maai and mlzen topmast gone.
Bark Yumurl, Llcsegang. Mautnuta, Nov 18, with mahogany,

fruit, Ac, to Stevens, Angulo A Co.
Bark Meta (Old), Paasche. Philadelphia, 3 days, [In ballast,

to order.
Brig Kwrops (Hr), Francis, Malaga Oct 9, passed Gibraltar

13tb. with fruit, to 1) R DeWolf.
Brig .lolui S-"vens (of Bliiehill), Peters, Kingston, Ja. Nov

7, with mdse, to A II Solomon; vessel to master. Nov 31, lat
29 30. Ion 78 46, saw brig Matilda Richardson:, from Jamaica
for New Yrtrk.
Brig Addy Swift, Durte, Maracaibo, Nov 15, with coffee,

hides, Ac, to Maltland, Phelps A Co. Nov 13, 10 miles from
Maracaibo bsr, spoke Venezuelan brig Pauline, I^wrence,
from Maracaibo for New York, was putting back in distress,
having in Maracaibo Gulf in a gale, sprung fore a".d main
mssts, lost fore and maintop gallant masta and was leaking
badly; ^h, off Cape Nicola Mole. passed sehr Mississippi;
29th. 1st 34 30. Ion 1 6 40, spoke brig Condor, of Gouldsboro.
Sehr Richard Hullwlnkle (of Thomaston), Cutter, Manza-

nlllo, Nov 8, with mahogany, Ac, to Metcalf A Duncan.
Rchr W A Henry (Br), Msrtell, Prince Edward Island, 18

days, with provincial produce, to A I^eary. Nov 31, lat 39 30,
Ion 72, In a Plow from East, carried away head of the main¬
mast. Ac.
Sehr Entire, Fulford. Norfolk for Providence.
Sehr Klllcott, Dissnsway, Baltimore. 7 days.
Steamer Wamsutta, Nye, New Bedford.
Steamer Petrel. Arey."Providence.
The ship Win Tell, arrived yesterday from Havre, has 4'.>2

steerage passengers.
BELOW.

Fliip Annawan. from Havre.
Sehr Henneit, Planner, from Wilmington.(By pilot boat

David Mitchell).
Brig Hope, Biddle, from Belize, Hon.

8AIUD.
Ship Wm Nelson, New Orleans; Fidelia, Liverpool; Ospray

(Br), 81 John. NH.
W ind during ihe day from W to NW.

Miscellaneous and Disasters.
Stkamir Virginia, Jewett. hence for New Orleans via Nor-

olk. put Into Charleston 29th ult for some slight repairs to

machinery.
8hif Baltic The Charleston Courier of the 1st Inst *ays-.

The I oats of ship Baltic reached this city yesterday with the
officers and crew.they tlndtng It Impossible to stay longer by
her. the sea breaking over her at high water. The tide comes
up Into the between dcrks, and she appears to be working
into the sand. Nothing lies been saved from her, and in the
present state of the «ea. with the water breaking all arounJ
her, it is Impossible to take anything from her.
Srnr Mo*t Riant, Omard. hence for New Orleans, go!

ashore In the neighborhood of Nassau. NP, but jras got off
and taken to that port 20th ult by wreekera. flie was but
slightlv damaged, and would sail for destination as soon as
salvage was adjusjed, which was in dispute. .

Ssir Bolisa.Mr Samuel Blake. l»te 1st officer of ship Ro-
lina. has :vrrived at Charleston. 11 e reports that some of the
materials were saved.
Bark Cuba, Leavitl, from Wilmington, NC. for Havana,

u as taki ji into Nassau, NP, 16th tilt, uearly a complete wreck;
it was 1bought she would be condemed.
Br Bask Poij or*. I.iltle, at Charleston from Ardro-isaii,

reports .Nov 9. lat 26, Ion 60 in a heavy ENK gale. carried
away all ilie «pars. sails and rigging above the F>wer masts,
when the ship whs hove to uniU the gale abated, when jury
masts were rigged.
Bars Mart C Portkr. of Boston, before reported fallen

In with OB Frying Pan Shoal, abandoned, was from Santa
Crut, Cuba, lor Falmouth. K, with a cargo ><( mah"(ranv, II

P Trim, maater. She was abandoned in a sir.king condition.
Nov 21. lat XI 03 N, Ion 77. crew saved and taken to Wilmtng
ton. NC.
BSIC AWTRLOra.We have received a copy of a letter ad

diessed to c J Pol. Ksu. I' K Consol at Asplnuall, by Capt
Samuel Dlii n. of brig Antelope. In relation to lbs services of
Lieut Rarnet, and men under his charge, in rescuing the An
telope from a dlngerous reef. In conclusion Cap! lltion
savs ."The Antelope, fortunately, Is uninjured, and I leave
Aspitia all Willi feelings of warmest gratitude lowarils Com
m>«luru Paulding and Capt Kngta of ihe steam frigate Wa
bash, for the prompt assistance afforded us, and especially to
Lieut Barnet for the great personal eiertions that rendered
that assistance efleciual in preventing a total wreck of the
vessel."
Sena HowaSB. BneQ, from 8t Martins for Newborn. NC,

put Into 1 bsrlesfon 28tb ult for repairs, having eipericnced a
severe gale fioni NE on the Sfith uil, during a liich lost fore
topmast, fore gaff, split sails, Ac.
RkScrr Noariay.it. was In Bridgeport harbor 2d Inst, tak

lug In her cargo sgaln. from a <m:.Tl sloop which lay along
side. She w is somewhat strsined by lying on tho beach and
lesks a little, but not enough to pn vt nt her from immediately
proceeding on her voyage.
Howe KoM, Sept 26.Th. Frank Johnson. Lothrop, from

Cslcutta a as run into while at anchor at Rongo Roads, by th--
French bark Colportenr, and sustained considerable damare
in her hull snd rigging.
|jmmt>-At Wlscaaae* 1st Inst, by Mr Carleton. a fine

schooner ofshout UP mas, ssllld the Independence, owned
bj the builders and others.

Whalemen.
Sid. from New Bedford 3d Inst bark John A Parker, Swain.

Pai-tilc (Vein
At llllo Seid 12, (hy letter from Capt Waterman1 J D

Tie n ps«.n. Nil fiun AMIr ocean, with ICOsp. 24>>> srhas«l
36. 67ti lbs h.ine, all told. Had shipped his bone spoil, an I
276 bbls wh oil by -hip tohn I and. for New lledtord Would
cruise on coast of (Jiileand ofl river of Piste, and home.
Left 'lie Ari tic Ocean Aug 3T. with plenty of whales in sight
At Honolula »»et 16, liood Return, Wing, NB. oil as before

reported Had .hipped 17.466 lbs bone by ship John Land,
snd bHs tsh oil by the Harriet A Jessie, both for
New Bedford. Ilsd purchased 3U1 barrels of casks, and
aould .ail f» r New Zealand, to cr-nae sod home At do
ssnie day. John Howlaod. Taylor. New llrunswick,
hat ing tait< n fsai arrPIs ah oil this season. Reports.no
date, Saratogs. Hlnennh, NB. I «« hs t let 19 Ssrah Sheafe,
l^>per N R. with f*«i» Mils a h oil and KSlM lbs boas this .es
sou, a hi< h he * mild ship by the John I.snd. for Nea Bedford.
Arr at do Oct 16 Florida. Pish, NR. 7"" ah, 7."in bone this
season. Hid from do Hept 22. Wm Wkt, t'sltorne, NB, to
cruise off New /.ealand

At I'aylaOct 22, Congaree, Kldildve. NB, with I, hi. ap
snd 44<i do wh oil hound on a sp whale cruise At do Oct if,
Nsutlltis. Swsln, NB, from Tombei. MWsp Id) wh all told
At Tonitist do date. Merlin. Dehlois, NB. tsiu sp alludd

Pern, Rasiwn.Nant. .WOsp. do.
Heard from on Archer 1 1round Kept An her, Hmi'h, Nlt

460 sp.
Arr at t-ahalna Oct 11. Draper Sanford, Nlt no report of

oil. John Coggcshall Idimbert. Fll. dodo
At do Sept Q 'by letter from Capt Iw.rnim Triton. NR. with

6»i bbls oil, waa prevented I rom landing at Fayai on account
of a gale.
Heard from AngSO, Kntusoff. Wing NII. 5 whs. Kmgftish

er. Palmer, do ItflO. IW, Aug 26. Brutua, Ucnry. Warren,
I30U bbls, Frs Henri- Ma, Drew, do l'««i bills. Cani'oin, Pease,
do lOno bbls. Osi Troup, Milton, do l(lAt,bhts. Massaehnsette.
Oreene, do IWUbbls. China TV*apaun. do Aa* bbls. Coraa
Has Rowland, Iaics, 7 whs l.ydia. UsitH, F|I, I wh; Phi
Hp 1, Slsaon. (Iraenport, I mt Mtls. «uKVc.r, Whitslde, NH.
laOSbbla; Harnsta' le Flah' r do 7hn bbls, Rowditeh. Martin.
Warren. 9U) tibls. llnbotnok Varrhan*, Pa'.wo<ilh,IO whs: Jo

s« plilne, Allen, NB, I70H bbls. California, Manchester, do
Hti bbls, Ijigisla, Wills rd do !tfl bhtel Portu ne, Anderson,
do. 1 Iir 2 wh., Sep s, Thos Dtrkaaon. Plaskett. no report of

. .si Adelh* Ts'ie' (Jo, 3 »h« t'h. Congress 2d Stranburg,
1 tn bb|s Srui'h Heamsn Nortnt! FH. I.mn bbls; «V>nn<htan.

Hus^ll, do (Kip bbls. I'srs'bu'e Cory do, Win bbls Ttire..
Rrotliers. Cleveland Nsnt V»«i bbls. Marenso. Skinner. NR.
I.nss bid- Villi n llal ev do In a hs Shamn Klsg Fit,
elean N oethem I.lrli* Chapel do. vnbhu. India, l^nr. NL.

2 7m bbls. » intsrii.. Tnoker NB. I,?M bbls Trident. Tsber,
di> SKI bbls Veinofl, tlsrdner, do, W bbts Yini-yard,
Caswell, K^ltsriown. I.Jt«i bbls; Wnlga. Crowell, FH,
t ahs Arnolds, Sarvenl, fill. 7W bbls Hart 1 1 .«

nold. Siebl ins, do. 9 ahs Cbsmptovi llrnv do, find
bbls 1 has W Morgan. Fisher, do. A^o t M«. Fm
plre, Kosssll do, 6 ahs Oen Sco«t, Cl<"i*h, F II 'Mil sp
6Mi*h Msry Frsner Rmitids, do | whs M .nMuk7 Fr .-neb
Sll, 9 Whs 7th. Dar moulh. 11-ath NH Ml hbls »b F.rne
rsld llalln k. H II I ,a«' bbis 'Hb. ti l rill ¦ Ryan. NR. t ahs,
ItSb. < Iwis Cairoll. I'srsnns NI.. I .%»' bbls 'Julian. « ieano
laud NH I IW bbls »>'h Rsitir. Hr.w ns.,t> d". t * h*.AOjfandonal Pavtn Oet 17. Anaconda. Crenner. N sp;
21 h. Active W I*"d, do, 23o So wh. Slid IOI bbls sweet po
tstoes snd l2to lbs Irl.h do tor a cruise, Ml, Chlll^Clark, do.
no oil on board; 13d, I "titar- e. Fi.lrhlge, d<i, bisispti*! wh.

n purls no dale. A. Ohio. Baker, do, M'sp. Cltflbrd Wayne.Hwsln. I'll, lun .p sine- leavlBK Tseahuiiii" Mary Ann Dall-
msn. do. trtn «p sll lold', 26 l>. Matthew l.nos, Cnit, NR.
Inn sp on l>oard.(reports no da'e. Ai Thos Pope, Reynard,
do 6?si sp sin"- last repmted; illren Cash. Nant. ||S0si>;
Niger, Jernrgan. NH. ell sp Sea Uueen lloiiskton. Wesi-
|Mirt llimsp. Aurora. War. ball, do (J*. sp
The I'sytii cm respondent of ihe f< » Hdforrf Standard,

writes tkai. "By a Iste eomssenisl Ifesti betwean th. I"S
&ov rnm< nl sad ihe Repnlillr of Peru, MBertrwi wbalesbtps
sr. 1 lowed '..amhorla p< rts ..f said Repubi'c and .ell r. iU
innnitii 1 Wis' tr... .(I dtt'es aad port ehsrres imdsnad
dttl' iial p|i*si lr< e of lonr xge and twirt charges Tlumka to
Mr CI S >1 tusier in l.lma. ami Dr Ringgol I, I" H Oonsul
st Pat is
At same d .te, ReWCy W illiams An in. NH Would sad

next 1! > im s on < >fl Shore. wotod l«- at P«\ la in Msrrh
and nkr frel» ht for hotne.
A rr st f'sllso f irt 16 Monterey, Wlmpenny 'nr»t Wlaii

RdgsrtoWn fn>m a rrnlse oil not reported
Si New Nantioket Island June 21 ilefwgs Waseinc' >n.

Clement, NR. IKi sn; July S, Cotn ¦ofrls, l<awrenee Fal¬
mouth, no report of Oil; Aug I. Wlnslriw. Wals-.r NB Bnoa,
lis. .,,, Mohawk, tlri.i S'siit, Wmosont, l.'JUisp. all »e||,
».'h. Fh/abe'h Sa If' Mt m. report of oil -h W .rt Rrork,
Nsnt. II mos out. 3»isp; 16th. Klisaheth, Pierce, NR 9 mns
ont nil well

I r '.t I nbslaa (> 6, «:»y Head. I,sw".n, NB. from Bristol
I % snli ah tl ess<»n Tahniiro'i, swibiiisnit. r If, do, 7'>tak
this season 7tb. C!lw>ne, Himmons NR llisi *b fsabelln,l.y
on, do. fhn wh; QRwarrl, Nortoti, do 4<>l a h.
Atdos<pt6 lien Plhe Russell, NR. a Hh **> bh|s wh slid

ai d |jl» do sp oil shipped bono, and a aa bound dltei 1 t» New
Ze:i !mid 1 ight a haling

\ do Sf p' 2S, Active Wo.,l NR. with 2S0sp and MI n h on
board. Reports .Inly 4, off Margsrltla laltnils, Marv At 1.
Dalttnsn, fH. Ittw.p
spoken.June is. ofl llonln Island, Oeenn Ro^er, Veeder,Naut, 136*1 sp
Aug 23 In isi hoHfc S»>a, Jecnnette. Pierce, NH. 6 wha
ft'pi 2 In Bristol Bay, BenJ Tinker Bsrber. NH KM bbls

ihi« season.
Oct S, on Archer tlroiind. Valparaiso, Tilton, NR, 40n*p;Iris, Rollf NL SH sp H»l wh all 'old
«b t 27, >11 at Helena, Marv ilarilner. Kleoll, *11. 3AI> bbls

Sp oil
No date fbj the Wavelel, st Mo), Reindeer, Ashbv, NB.

I7l*t wh
N" date, in Antic ftrean. Nsesau, Murdock. 7<I0 wh this

esson
*|«iken, Ar

Ship t'eleslisl Fn'pire. Whalen fr m Chlneha Islsnds .lult
trior Havre * HIT 21 lal m H, Ion SKW

Ri'tk Achilles, speddin of snd for 1'hlls'dalphla from l<on
d"t Nov ¦», Is- 41. Ion »i
Rink Isssc R Ds vis, si' i ring NF, was sienalined Nov 29,

of) 1 a 1 e r s s
¦^arnh Fl.»sbeth, 7 dsis from Wsvannah fof Bovofi-""J. uNi \ 2V. 1st i'a ipn 73 46

A i4*oa Bat. CGH, Oct t.In port ships Hatch, eon .

dtmned aod fur ul«: Jixlllti, Hrown, for Akyab 3 dan- Brhark L'lmperairica Kugeule, Airth. from Boston, nrr Oct 1
Ship Game Cock, Osgood. was at Table Bay Oct 1. «U the ar.
rival of steam frigai« Missiaaippl, from NYork. BrU Nofcl*
Spier, for Kaat London, aid from Table Bar Rapt SO.
At do same date, Br three mast schr Witch of the Tee*.

Bartlett, for Boston.
AnTWEBr, Not 10.Bid from Flushing, Rahaatopol, Raynea,Newcastle.
Anjieb'. Sept 20-Paaaed, Chllo (not Bhlla), Holhs, New

York for Hong Kong.
Bomsat, Oct 10.In portJohn A Lucy, Miller, for Ltrerpool;

Sabine, Ilendre. for Calcutta, and others.
Bori.eapx, Nov 9.Sid from the roads, Abeona (not Toon),

Page, NYork.
Bristol. Not 14.Rid from the Pill, Oeorge A Phillips, Bar-

badoes (not Savannah).
Calcutta, Oct 8.In port shlpB Lyra, Cheerer, for NYork:

(eld Sept 21); Wanderer, Ryder, for do; West Wind, Halcb;
Haduga, Green: Radiant, Bearse; Abielino, Hall; Pocahontas,
Wooderson; laaiah t'rowell, Tnrner, and Ganges, Kvans, toe
Boston; Nlohn. Storcr. do, nt 9RW per ton; Jamestown, Can-
dage, for London; Montmnrenri, Brown, do; Mary Ann, Kem-
monds, for Hong Kong; Element, Odell, for Bunhlrc; Moseo
Taylor, Smith; Byren. Foster; K Kimball, Condon; Joaiala
Bradlee, Harding, and Batelliie, Annls. une; Arctic, Lane*for sale, freight or charter; Spirit of the Times, Klein, for Hal*,freight or charter tone account says for NYork); barks Broth*
ers, Crowell, for Boalon (re clearee Clot 7); Washington Alls*
ton. Graves, fordo. Many of them are loading on owners''
account.
Uoing down the river 8th, ships Blondel, Lunt, for Boston;Ocean Queen, Hale, and Peter Marcy, Tomson, for do.
Sid from Ssugor Oct 2. ships Merrlmac, Brav, Boston;,

Squsntum. Miller, do; 3d, D Webster, Sampson, NVorc; 6th,Union, Small, Boston.
Caixao, Oct 26.In port ship Favorite, Crowell, for Queena*town 2 day*.
At Chincha Islands Oct 24, ship Golden Fleece, Lant, top

Callao and Queenstown 3 days.
Constantinople, Nov 9.in port bark Gay Head, Mayo, foe

Boston 7th.
Cadiz, Oct 29.A rr Martha Whitmore, Parker. Malaga.Deal, Nov 16.Arr Fillmore, Kvans, St Croli for Copen¬hagen (and anchored); Union, Shillings, London for '.Sydney,NSW (and proceeded).
Gibraltar, Not 1.In port bark K Cohen, Bargees, from

Leghorn for Philadelphia: had been surreved a third lime,
and ordered to dlHcharge all her cargo for repairs. Sid Oct 31
ship Helen A Miller, Gait (from Smyrna), NYork; Nov 1, brig;Flying Eagle. Conant (from Allcant), do.
Passed the Rock Oct 28, ship Amaranth, Jones, from Leg*

born for NYojk.
Havana, Nov 26.8ld ship Statesman, Watts, NOrleans.
Kcracbce, Oct 12.Arr Charles Buck, .Smalley, Persian

Gulf.
Liverpool, Not 18.Arr steamship Baltic, Comstock, Navr

York. Sid lith Lcona, Norria, Bombay; Kate Prince, Jonas*Charleston.
Lonnoa, Nov 11.In port Lorenzo, Marwlck, for Callao,ldg; Fearless, Msnson. for Hong Kong Zlst; Maury, Fletcher,for Shanghai- 20th; and others an before.
Melbourne, Rep 11.Arr ship Bosphorus, Pendleton, Lon*

don.
MrMiNA, Nov 2.Arr Sea Foam, Handy, Malta; 7th, Civilian,

Smith, do.
Manila. Rept 4 In port ships Caroline C Dow, Hoodleit*",for Boston. Idg; Flying Chllders, White, nnc; Corlnga, Km.Lb,

repg. Sid Sept 4 brig Mary Ann .lores, Green, Salem.
Minatitlan Nov «.In port srtir Ocean Bird, Nickersou,for NYork, to go down river same day.
Mahacaibo. Nov 13.Iu port brig Ida Baynes, Amidon,from and for NYork, ldg.
Manxanillo, Nov 8.In port brigs Marv Means, Hopkin?,for Boston 10th; Humboldt, Gamage, for NYork 12th.
NrwroRT Nov 14.Arr Monmouth, Merrill, Gloucester, to

load for St Thomas. Sid 14th Exchange, Potter, Havana.
Nrwrt, Nov 12 (before reported 8th).Sid Athena, Swap,Ardrossan.
Najj.iu. NP, Nov 16.Arr bnrk Cuba, Leavitt, Wilmington,NO: schr Rover. Johnson. Baltimore, 2tlth, ship Mont Blanc.

Oinard. NYork; brig Atlantic, Rims Baltimore; schr Dread*
not, MrKinncy, Charleston (see Miscel above).

In port 24th" schr Oriental (of NYork), Iloyt, from. ; an£the above arrivals.
PrNANO, Oc' 6.in port ships Siam, White, from Boston,

arr abt Oct 2; George Lee, Bai stow, for Bombay; Minstrel,
Norton, for Boston 1 or 2 days, Ann Maria, Rhoades, for New
York soon.
PoRTSMorrn, Not 14. Passed Hiawatha, Hall, from RhlekUt

for Havana.
Palermo, Nov 4.Arr Mendi, Bryant, Alicante; 6th, Henry

Shelton, Burr, I.icata
Qdeenstown. Nov 15.Arr Benares, Wendell, from Liver*

pool for Calcutta, lenky.
Hini;»pork, Oct 1 In port Borneo, Edwards, for Boston j

Rocket, Saunders, for I'enang and U Stales; Wide Awake,
Smith, unc.
Sra * ico, Nov IS. Passed, Texas Merrill, from Shields fop

NYork
Ri'nderlahd. Not 18.Arr Gem of the Ocean, Thnrstoa,

Hamburg.
St Stpi iikn, NO, Nov 25.Old brig Indian Queen, McGre*

gor. Cuba.
Sava.nilla. abt Nov 12. Tn port brigs Emma, Harlow, foi*

NYork about 18th; Moselle, Hayes, from Carthagena, for At-
plnwall, ldg.

Home Ports.
ALEXANDRIA, Dec 1 Arr schrs Maryland, Chase, ar,l

Francis H Abbot. Smith. NYork; Beauty, Johnson, Philadei-.
phla. Sid schr Csmelia. Halifax NS.

2d.Arr schrs Marietta Burr. Nlckerson, Boston; Mott Ba-
dell. Seaman, and Potomac, Berry, NYork. Rid schrg Mary*
land. Chase, and Excelsior, Riley," NYork.
BOSTON, Dec >.Arr steamer Wn Jerrttins. Halleti, Haiti*

niore; harks Wyman, Burditt, Algoa Bay CGH; Andrew Car¬
ney, Coombs, Smyrna. ( Id Br steamship Niagara. Wickmsn,
Liverpool via Halifax; ships Lowell, Proctor. CapeTowe Clf
11; John Henry, Merrill, Charleston harks Fleet Ragle, Lin-
berg, Cape Town CGII; Tril I' pton. Coast of Africa via,
Baibadoe* Nashua. Lewis, Baltimore; Paul Boggs. Porter,
Mobile. Justice Story, Atkins. Georgetown DO; schrs West;
Dennis, Crowell. and Frank Herbert, Mayo, Philadelphia;
Dehorsh Jones. Wlasraore. Wilmington Del. Sid, wind w to

SW. modi-rate, steamship Niagara (at noon); ship E'.ia I Bad-
ger; hark* Mary. Talavera, James Cook Justice Story, Oak,
Msrylsnd: brig Kmma; and from below, brig Boston.
3d.Arr (by tel) barks Golden Rule, Nlckerson, and Celes.

tis, Howes. Rmvrna brigs Newslsiy, I.eckle, do; Joo Shaw,
Wallace. Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE, Dec J. Arr stealers Piedmont, Wtlletta,

NYork. Fmnv Cadwsllader, Colmary. NYork; bark Anna.
(Brest i. R«» hen Bremen; brig Victoria (Br), Knowlea,
Nassau, N P; srhrs |j»ne (Br), Sherman, Falmon'.h, Jam;
Sarah M Sherman. Sherm in. Providence; Alice M««we, Ptke,
Kaatport; Fmily Kerr. Dashle.ls, NYork; Ijivinah Jan",
Keicniitn. NYork: M J Gause, Rtokes, Aiianv. Below
brlgOrUndo, Krabhe, from Inagua. Old ship Johanna W,l .

helmina (Bremi, Klockgeter, Liverpool; hark ITnion. Kend
rick. Boston Sid brig Foaming Sea, Beaachamp, KichmonJ.
CHAR1.KSTON, Nov TH.Arr steamship Isabel. Rollins

Havana via Key W"ai and Savannah; bars Bav Stale. Rptr-
row. Baltimore, brie F'l/a. Tbayer. Philadelphia; schr IInw
srd, Buell, Si Martlr* WI. CM Sp bark Victoria, Oliver, Bar¬
celona; achr Adeline Townsetid, Townsend. Baltimore. S)4
sicatner Memphis. Watson. NYork. brig Captain Tom, Chap-
pells, Jacksonville, schr Paracon, Hatch. Boston.
29th.Arr stesmer Virginia, JewetL, NYork via Norfolk Va,

bound to NOrleans.put in to do some slight repairs to ma
rhlnerv ship Kbrabeth » uahlng, Prttchnrd. Newburrpor* ;

sp pol'Vestal. Mllletl, Ma'an/as In the offlng. barks Globe,
( o'ton, from Liverpool, and Pollock (Br), Little, from Ar¬
drossan.
30th. Arr harks Pollock iBr). Little, Ardrossan; Harriet

Frances. Webb. St Thomas: C Thompson. Brooks. Boston;
brlt Dido. Kenms. Philadelphia; Br schr A Canale. Bweetlne,
Nnn«ait NP Cld ships Royal Victoria (Brl, Watson, Ijver
pool, Noemte, Johnson. Havre; New York. Ed wants, hotter*
dam. bark Rowland, FmflROns, Bordesui. schrs Manhasaett,
Blake NY'ork W II Pmlth. <!oodspeed. I'rovldenee
KASTPORT. Not 2d. \rr schr Marta, Cook, NYork; 2FH

Hr brig Macassar. Windsor for Baltimore.out In for repairs,
haTing sprung foremast on the 3Rih Sid JSth schr Tenn<-ssee,
Wooster, Philadelphia. 2xih brig Triad. Bailey, Baltimore;
schr Enterprise. Pondleton. Philadelphia
FALL RIVER. Dec J. Sid s?hrs Fountain. Davis, Ralti-

mi re. John Wesley, Hovry, NYork. and from bel»w schr Jat
Bli»s Hatch. Banger (or Philadelphia, according to wind).
Pa»s> d down arhr K(«<sus, Staples, from Taunton for New
York
GLOUCESTER, Nov 2ft.Cld brig Routh B<Mton, Cunning

ham. Surinam
GEORGETOWN, SC. Nov JT.Arr hiig II Means. Ilartlck,

Boston. 1'ld 84th schrs Geo M Smuh, Smiih. NY«irk; 2Tih w
Phillips, Mount, and Island Belle, Overton, do.

II ARTFORD, Drc J.Arr steamer Senera, Chslker, NfW
York.
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Dec a. Passing in Steamer Western -

Rort. fi. m NYork for Portland; brt| Newsboy, I eckie, from
myrns for do
Ifoi.MKS' HOLE, Not 30, PM.Arr brig Robin Wallace,

Cberrf4eld for NYork land sid Dec I),
Dacl AM.Hid brig Avonda|e, *<hrs Alert, nndGlenroy.

In port at lo AM. wlad NW slid Uubt, si hrs Cento, and B I>
Tav, repairlneJACKSONVILLE, Not 19. In port brig Kossuth, Pomroy.
for Nax-an ldg.
U BKC. Nov Ml. Arr schr Gen Peavey, llnnt, NYork. Bid

19'h s< hr C Knight. Row ell. do.
M< 'BILK, Nov 26 1 rr selp J as L Roeart, Conway, JCYork ;

i>ark J I. Davis, Fairrfcild. dr acbrs Tanner, Pearson, d<>;
Moral Chmd. Ksstliii k. Key Weal, ship Fortitude, l<ord, fm
list ana. rrpori*-d outside
MACHlAft. Nov *7. Arr schr Garland (new. I4<1 ...nsi, Ni r-

on Kmi Macbias to l.awl f.r Windies Sid 28lh br.g J a H
Crowley, f'fwwley, S' Tlxinisa

M A< IIIASl'ORT. No* 11.Arrsehr H amming Bird. Nieker
¦ u. NTork '>>lh Br brie Acadian, Windsor for N York. FM.
34lb schr Amelia, Sanborn. NYork. _

NEW OBI.K A NS. Nov a. PM. Arr steajrsfcipT Mexico,
I*w !es8, Indtarola via tJslve«Uia; tlray Cloud (DP;, IhUe,
Tamps Bs»; »Mps TeresUa (IJpi. Baeeelons, l'n< lejne, Pmk
ham. Bordeaux. Avondale. Roark Rotterdam. I>H Wllji ¦
(Brcmi. Baetjer, Bremen. Martha A Nott. Jordan Kmgsaai
Ja. Galena. I<eavttt. and Esst> rn S'ar, Ifonry. N Vork. I'M
Br -lop Perthshire, Hutchinson. IJrerpool; s hr J H Tnor.a,Pennington. Tnrtugas.

'.ftih. AM.Arr ships Chicago. l'hA*e, Liverpool; Zenobta,Peters. Havre Golden Star M u rell Bostiin. Sheri lan. Kus
sell. KYork; barks N Moraton, ftnaljey Itoston. D tl Wilson,
l'ea<i>rk. Phllailelpbia Be|, w ships (iertrude, D >ane, anil
lloldon K ngle. Stone, from Uv>-rpon|, l.rig Eastern S'ar. A.»h-
lev, from Vera Cmt. Cld steamship Cahawha, Btilh>oh. X
1 rk vis Havana
Arr ."xalKby tell ship" Rtiller. Foreat, RloJani .ro De«S

Glsd Tidings. Nelson NYork 9 'lays passage,
ToW*<t to sea I Mh bark I Icl. Inigs ft Soule, Mary Klisabeih;

14th ships A'lmlat. rudiiim 17ih >-hips Margarita, sad Fi»
rest ciiy
NORFOLK, D-c 1. Arrhrli* M'm'gomery, Wiley. Boston;

njirs I) W llaMlond, Chase, NBedford; J Johns. n,\ Pleraon
aniFP Armstrong. Mill NYork
NKt\ BEDFORD, Dec 'J-SM schrs E II Adams, Adam

Baltimore, I Hodman. Fuller, N Yprk
NEW PORT, DeeO A M-si.l this AMs.hr HenHetia. Bra*

ma n llat ai a.ltnd others.
NEW H t VEN Dee 2.Arr schrs R F Stockton. Jones. Kll-

ral ethpor'. Saran Selaey, Se|,i v Trenion; Rterllng, B.ll, M
\ rk Sid bark Kteelsinr, Barhadoe* brig E'ewando, Craft»do. s'br lit tiestv Philatlelt hia slisrtf Home, NYork

PATTFRSflNYILI.K. I*. N .v IMn o..rt » hr Danl Tr-w-
hrtrtge, from NYork, to losd tor Boston. T«n Nlle<lfor«l
aehr« sis rm ntlv
pt 'RTsMOl Til, N iv 1.cld ship New Hampshire (new, ot

Pnrisnp mh. \"9 tons Wet ks. Mobile
FBOvlPr.NCE Pee I. Arr sf»»amer Curlew. Wdllams, !f

York Sid hrifF p Berk. Aldn. h, Vpala. hlenla; m hrs Wsilo
Fi*m Milllk- n, BsIMm re (and both anchor. 4 nfl Rockv I .,
wind ah' adi; Susan Mdwtg Wahb n and Mora, Ansil* N. W
York. New schr GMrfi Fairs, Nlckerson. bene- for Br a.
m. re. was seen this ni.'rnliix. between Point JudMh ati.t
Rlock Island.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 2- \rr uhlp John Tr.tcka Lmdsey,

B .i' more 'H v Margaret W .1 B< rde»ii«; brigs Hidalgo,
Whtta in. Savannah Jadfe Itlaney. Rraller, Boston, I «<n.-
dor, Go-tid, Proviii. nee; hrs S la rlight, York Pori'sii.1. J JT
Spencer, Isncsi tll I Rmlth, Rich Geo E.lward B.iker .lji
m»rtlne. John-< n Sanmel I'as'nrr t)srw"o*l. N A W.-eka^
Weeks LC Walts, Rnowles; R it Gill. Corsons K S Town-
send Wllllsms Boston .1 11 IVpni) Neal. Dan»era, Selena
lle'en Kel \ flu wteb A Hen 'erson, tlodlr> \ in I I.S m.
.ler Wti|i»n,« Fmrtdence; f) W Pomler, Hormsn. Norwalk,

. Id b.rkWvaidoiir |tnrn« Boston; brig* Condor, O "rtd,
and til all o Wliltteinnrc. do, schrs J M Houston- Busse||
StarlUht, York Portland IHI FK>yd, Rackett N. w Be.lf.rd;
Join, Inn Cone. Mebaffry, tlai'lam Gla*a Blower, l'a
Ntapleton ^1 G W Kinder, Doro an, and l-ntnartlne, John, n,
NYo.lr

i ' rr s'ramers 1>r)Bwsre Copes, NYork; P-.'ram Can
field, A lbs ii v bark FltH, Tsylor. Bos'on brigs Mary Lowell,P' merof, Isicnayra Tangier. Sswver. Frsnkfhrf Me Ions.
Hntcllnson. Porl'iand. J Ni- krr«. n Ntckerson; Isola, tirlfl n,
and 1 1 Ma 'ban Morton, Boston; schr* S B Whkeler, Corson

L I ild. Ni.'k. lut,' Triumph. Arils, and I, i Dsnenhower
Alien Bosi.m rn.ed Blalchford, Fisiport. Golden W «t

'

IVi Kirs. Ni wbnrvport; Alvlra. Bsrnum, NYork < lilsH im-
er llelsware, < opes, NYork: *h'P Jose| h Jones. Fl'erv. "a n

1 mi.. ... hrlga Jndge Blaaeji, Bradlej, Marhlehead l#\ ia.
I in. Morton Boston; »'hrs HfeM Parker. I. A Danmbow .

Allen, a id T> nmph, Arils, do. J 11 Kepnly, Neat, do; i y
i ne, Hall N Bed Sird
ROCKLAND, Nov 2»- Arr brig M Cobb Morng. merv Dig

If . f r . Sid »»h hark I.Sbow ( roeki 'i Havana HUi
sibrsOrnii C. wl. >miih, and 1 bos t|i> .Hall, Irio Bell
H ui Rubni rid S'th I. Hean IWMftlairr; Paw tucket RfHw,
sad t. M M'e, Ingrsham. NYork ' *

Bli 1IMOND Dei I.Sid s<>amsblp Jamoioan Pnrrlsb.
NYork s-hrs Mm^Q»I' ' to Porlo Htco, ,.,|in Jones*
sToNIN'i.TON. Her 2. Arr .hrs R Uu Lamphler, ForiIwen NlSI'tlc Barb' III. Mir if NY .rk
WIsCAbSEI. I»»e l yi -h *V iliac. )..ne, IJverpo.,1Wll MIM'liiN. Nov T,- \< s- br Adeh- ( ortnn NYnrKi

»bbng V' < rl tdama Mn .s. rls North-
insiij Laud, iliskm, ethr Uuj lisncic, N'\ jjk.


